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The 
Colorado's 
uncertain 
future 
R 

p.5lm::.rrS OF Las Vl'gllS and 115 

surrounding :l rt.'aS are all tOO 

fumil iar with them. Residents of 
other Southwestcm st:Ites who rely on me 
CoIQr'3dQ Ril'cr might be fu miliar with 
them sooner than thl'Y th ink. 

They're water restrictions. 
[ "en though there aren't mandatory 

widespread restrictions in Sta tes such 
as Utah, Colorado and Ariwna, \\'lI ter 
authori ties and landscape contr.lCtors 

Contractors in 
the Southwest 
are changing 
how they work 
w ith landscapes, 
thanks to a 
drought stricken 
Colorado River. 

BY JOHN WALSH 

Cou nry, the re's a lot of associations 
pushing consclVation," says Dan 
Komlo, partner and landscape man
ager of Brookcliff Gardens, Grand 
Junction, CO. "We need to IC;lch the 
public about conservation today and 
down the road." 

"Limits on water will increase, and 
there will be col1l'crsion frollllnJitionaJ 
landscaping,'" predictS BobJohnson. an 
affi li;nc with Loveland, CO-based \Vatcr 

are keenly aware of how the precious resource is uscd. 
They are taking steps to edUl':l te their customers. 

Consult, which offers ad\~cc and as.~israncc [0 "'":.ltcr agen
cies about walc r dc\'dopmcllI progr:nIlS. 

"It's only <I matter of time before regulations and 
srnndards for irrig:nion arc implemented in the residential 
market,~ says Jason IsenOcrg. owncr/landscape dcsih'llCr of 
Tucson-based Re:l lm (fonnedy Urban OrglllliL'S Lands(:ap
ing). He adds that soJUe resrrit-rions and h'IJiddincs in the 
commercial sector in Tucson exist alread}'. "It horrifies me 
.. . the si tu<l tion we' re in and how far we let il go. ~ 

"Even though we have a lot of extra water in Mesa 

Though rcgubtions vary from ciry to city. drought 
rcstrictions in Ncv:\(b , forc.~ample, include: 
) Assih'llOO W<lfcring days :ll1d season:l l WlltCring rt.'Strictionsj 
) Limits on (k~'Or:Jti ve fount:lins and driveway L':lr w<lshcsj 
) DevelopmL'nt ludes prohibiting tllrfh'11lSS in front rards 
and restricting it in baL'k yards; <l lId 
) IJlL'Clltive programs th!lt rebate money to people who make 
other w<lter-efficiency impn:wemel\ts. 

Colorado River at a glance 
) 1.450 miles long 

) More water is exported from the 
Colorado River's basin than any other 
river basin in the 'NOrld. 

) Approximately 87% of the water 
leaving Colorado flows out of the 
Colorado river baSin toward the 
Pacific Ocean. The remaining 13% 
flows out of the Missouri, Arkansas 
and Rio Grande river basins toward 
the AtlantiC Ocean. The Colorado 
River accounts for 25% of the stream 
flO'N leaving the state. 

) Begins in the Rod:y Mountains and 
f!ovvs into the Gulf of California in 
Mexico. 

) Supplies water to more than 25 
million people. and irrigates about 3.5 
million acres of farmland. 

) Flows through Utah, Wvoming, 
Colorado, New Mexico, California, 
Arizona and Nevada. All of these ter
ritories have rights to the river under 
the Colorado River Pact of 1922. 
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A little bit of logic 
To be dfe<:til'c, restrictions necd to make sensc, asserts 
Doug BelUlcn, t'OnSCTV:uion manager of the Soucilem 
Nevada \,-Vater Authority in Las Veglls. 

"Dict:lting the time you l'an water doesn't make sense, 
Ix'CIuse different systems dcli\'er \\'ater differently," Bcn
nen say'S. "\-\'hen pt.'Ople creatC l:iws and policies that are 
hard to cnforce, it dri\"eS me nu~. They arc knee-jerk reac
tions. -Iben thinb"S go aw~y, and l)COple try something else." 

11lose ~knt.'e-tcrk TC..'l1cUons" can be avoided, he adds, by 
worl.:ing with people in the Gn.-en Industry. 

"The Grct.'Il Industry has the higgest stakc in water 
collSCr"ation," Bennett says. "People need to underst:.lnd 
thcirchoices." 

Since 2002, the Las Veg;ts Valley has reduced itS overall 
water consumption by about 20.5 billion glliions, despite 
the arrival of 400,000 new residentS and almost 40 million 
annual visitors. Landscape contractors t':lll, and should, 
lISC the reb'l.l lat"ions to sell other sclVices. After all, they are 
C<)uippe(1 to lift the b\Lrden of w:1tcr restriction compliance 
from their customers. 

Understanding the river 
Pcople in c'1Iifornia, Ncw Mexico, Vt:.lh, Colorado, 
Nevada and Arizona delK!nd on the Colorado River, 
which has suffered historic drought the past nine rears 
(two-thirds its non nal average),Johnson S,1YS. Arizona 
and NL""\'3da, both of which have 1L'tI population growth in 
the U.S., are more dcpcndent on the rivcr than Ut:.lh and 
Co[orJdo, which h:wcn't used their allotments. 

-Ine Colorado River, which nourishes Lakes Powcll and 
Mead, has two basins; The Upper Basin includes Ut:.lh, 
Colorado, 'Vroming alld New h-lexico. The Lower Basin 
includes Nt'\'[Ida, Ariwna, C:rlifomia an<l l\Jlexico. The 
Colorado Rivcr Compact, which was Illade in 1922 and 
rntified by Congress in 1918, divided the Lower and Upper 
basins t'quall)', eaeh receiving 7.5 million acre-feet of water 
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THE 7 WATER-CONSERVING 
PRINCIPLES OF XERISCAPING 
1. Planning and design 

2. Efficient irrigation systems, 
properly designed and maintained 

3. Use of mulch 

4. Soil preparation 

5. Appropriate turf 

5. Water-efficient plant material 

1. Appropriate maintenance 

For more information aboulthese 
principles, viSit XeriscapeNM.com. 

per year. In 1944, Mexico I\'lIS allocatcd 1.5 million af. The 
Lower Basin states can't buy from Uppcr Basin states. 

"'Ibat has been debated for years,~ Johnson says. "Some 
want to allow it; othcrs are \'chcmcntl), ag;rinst it." 

The al'cragc flow of the rivcr during the past 100 
years has been 15 million af, but 16 million afhave been 
allocated, Johnson says. Other stl.Ldics, using [Tee growth, 
indicatc the 31'cfngc amount of w'ltcr annu:ll ly during the 
past 500 ycars is 12 mill ion to 14 million af. But no matter 
the study, they all t"Ondude there's less water. 

"Some 1}(.'Opic say rhe watcr amount in the lOO-ycar 
srudy was unusually high," he says. "Modeling scientistS say 
climatc ch~ngc will rcdlLl"C flows. Rcscn'oirs afC at 50% o( 
calXlcity, which is 60 million af. The system is half-full now. 
"Inc Upper Hasin hasn't devciopt.'(1 itS allotment. It has 
used only4 million Of 5 million af." 

Some peoftle arc optimistic about \\'[Itcr IC\'clsj somc 
wony what will haplK!1l if the droughts continue. Others 
say dim'lte change is having a ne~pti\·c imp:lct on the ri\·cr. 

"\Ve should t:.lke a conscn'[lti\'e approach and say it 
won't b'Ct better," Bennett says. 

Implementing restrictions 
Any regulations put on cnd uscrs would come from water 
enti ties in the basin,Johnson says, adding that munici-
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patines and \\~tcr districts h:we a responsibility for water 
Illanagement. How aggressi\'c they are with end users in 
u rban :In:3S is up to them. 

Vlhcn it comcs to restricting water use, landscape is one 

of the first b«':lUSC it's nOI a health or human safety issue, 
Bcnnen says. 

"It's considered a llLUlry, and will make a sacrifice before 
orner industries do," he says, adding that about 75% of all the 
water from the Colorado River goes to agriculture. "lnere 
arc man)' nlles and rcb'llbrions that dict:ltc who gelS what 
and when in uroon areas. Agencies C:l.1l shutoff W:lle r if there 
are chronic \'iobmTS. The property owner is responsible." 

Unlike Las Vegas and Phoenix, Gl'and Junction, 
CO, in t\'Ics;\ County is lucky to hal'c two major 
drnina bTC systems flow through il: the Gunnison and 
Colomdo rivers. 

""'Fe do h:lI'c an incredible water supply," Komlo 
5.IYS. "' ,Ve're blessed. Denver envies us. Our alUlUal 
r.linfall ... if lI"e can b'Ct 9 in. a year, 
it's a wet season. vVithout:l ri\'er 
flowing through here, we'd ha\"C 
unusable landscape." 

could pull in revenue by fining I)(:ople who misusc water." 
Many p!..""Ople lIl~y still think of xeriscaping as just cacrus 

and rock, but that's nOt so, l.scnbt!rg says. 
w"lnat's the biggest hunile for us," he says. " \Ve usually 

say xeriscaping isn't II style, it's a meric, an approach. For 
example, our xeriscaping awani project (sec photos) is a 
super-modem, chic landscape with concrete, glass and 
steel. It didn't fillhe typical model of xeriscaping. You can 
apply xeriscaping tenets to any landscape. 

"The key is that the wat.er conscn";Irion effortS and Iand
SI.-"1lI)C can't be bohemian," he adds. ~ I t has to])C approach
able and appropriate. II needs to h~l'e sex appeal." 

Technologv 
Then:'s a lotof smart H:chnology th ~ [ (':In save homeown
ers money on their water bills and prmeL"t meir landSl.-':lI)C 
irwesmlent, Eiscnl)Crg says. Enl'irorr:mspir:ltion (El) clocks 
with in-ground sensors in which soil moisture diet-dtes 

watering is an example. 
","Ve need to divert water to where 

it's neL'(led, and L'apture water to 5.1\·C it 
for later use," he says. 

1nere are other sources of water 
other man me Colorndo Ri\"Cr in 
Mesa County, of course. ' Illere 

an: huge a<luifers in me Front Ranb'C, and 
0.05% of me water in the countycolllcs 
from wells. which are c.\l>cnsi\·e to drill. 

DESIGN IS 
THE FIRST 
IMPORTANT 

Komlo cites match precipi tation, 
drip irriglltion, slIIart clocks and two
wire systellls for better COmp\lter con
trol as c.llImplcs of technology that \lill 
help b'l.lide the Green Indusay towanl 
the future of water conservation. ~6ffslrR~~Ta~ 

Contractors step in 
~ Jason Isenberg. aNOef/ 
landscape deslgnef. Realm 

""!llere's always innovation \lith turf 
and shnlbs and plants fol' drought tOler
ance," he adds. j\ 'lore homeowners and commercial 

properties will Ix: con\'Cning to des I 
ert IandSl.-";Iping bec:ause of I\"Jter-use 
concerns, and that's a boon to landSC3l)C 
contrncrors, Johnson says. Sorne bndsClipes were designed 
30 or 40 years ab'O and ne,"'(1 to be rcdcsib'1led. 

Bennett recommends ('Ontr:Jctors work wim water 
authoritic.~ to make it easier for L'Ilstomcrs to gCt rcbates 
and understand bws and policies. 

Isenberg ;Igrees. " From a design standpoint, we con
sider water wi th e\·el)' step we make," he says. "Dt:sign is 
the first important step in II";Iter conservation. The use of 
invasive and non-im'1lsivc plants, how to make space usable, 
how water rnm"CS through a space, lIIinimiring erosion and 
jXlOling ... these are the things we think about," 

In the commcrcial sector, lhere are standal'ds for new 
construction in Tucson - and similar standards are in the 
works for the residential sector, Isenberg says. 

"\OVater is a central issue, )'Ct Ilt'Ople don't take a con-
scn'1l00n approach to water because it's been taken for 

I 
The river ahead 
Most cities in the Southwest will 

continue to grow, so there wi ll be more pressure on water 
sources. In addition to the Colol'.l(lo River, other water 
SOllrL"CS exist. Aquifers arc an example, but they tend to be 
loc"3ted in unpopulat('(1 areas and arc distant from demand. 
j\llany predict that water willix.-come more expensive, too. 

"\·Vater r;\tcs in Veg-.Is ha\'e incrcased 500% since 1990," 
Iknnett S,1YS. " LandSCII>C contr:Jctors need to understand 
their customers' \I".Iter sources and rates." 

\oVater OOI1.';eTV:ltion nL'(.'(ls to be a national effort, Komlo 
says, adding that drip irrigation, which has been use<1 since 
the 198Os, h:ls been a big turnaround for the Green Industry. 

"Before thaI, we were \I"3tering (flower and shrub) beds 
like lawns." he says. "It startcd ill California. Rain Bini, 
Toro, Ewing and Hunter worked to help contractors con
scn'c \I'1Iter and makc moncy." UI 

WALSH is 1/ Ckvt/'IIId-btfsrd frrtlllllct "Unlt',.. C()lltIIt.1 him 
lit illfiliiJilflll!sClfpe1I/(fIlIIgrmrllt.llrt. ~

ntcd for so long," lIe says. "Now we don't have a choice. 
People are resistllnt to limit water use. The city of Tucson 

------
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